Differential discharge patterns of rhythmical activity in trigeminal motoneurons during fictive mastication and respiration in vitro.
Rhythmical activity in trigeminal motoneurons (TMNs) was studied in an in vitro neonatal rat brainstem preparation that retains functionally active circuits for oral-motor behaviors. Whole-cell current-clamp recording from TMNs demonstrated rhythmical activities during both spontaneously generated respiratory activity and neurochemically induced rhythmical oral-motor activity. TMNs showed spontaneous rhythmical (0.08 +/- 0.04 Hz) activities of burst-firing pattern during inspiration synchronized with inspiratory activities recorded in hypoglossal nerves. During rhythmical oral-motor activity induced by bath application of N-methyl-d,l-aspartic acid and the GABA(A) receptor antagonist bicuculline methiodide, TMNs showed only a rhythmical (5.6 +/- 0.8 Hz) pattern of single-spike discharge. TMNs never showed a burst-firing pattern during rhythmical oral-motor activity even when membrane potentials were shifted either to depolarized or hyperpolarized levels. Rhythmical activity in TMNs exhibited different discharge patterns between rhythmical oral-motor activity and respiratory activity generated in vitro.